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ALIE NAILED AND
_BOLTED DOWN.

Rev. Father P. Magnan, O. M. I., triumphantly,
vindicates his fellow Oblate, Father Cam-
peau, from t4he baseless assertions of the
Regina ,"Progress."

DEATII 0F TflNALD NEPAPENACE.

Extract fromi "Progre-ý," a Paper published
at the Protestant Indu'strjal School of

Regina.

We -are sorry to record the
death of Donald Nepapenace at
bis home on thc neservc on the
mornîng of Saturday June 4t1.
TIhe11ev. fugI Mc Kay fre-
quently visited lim in lis sick-
ness, and speaks of lis quiet
confidence in the face of death.
The Bible was lis constant coin-
panion and lis faith in the Lard
Jesus was bigît. A few days
before lis deatl le was baptized
against lis wîsl by Father Camn-
peau. Hie was very weak that
day and could scarcely speak.
Thc following day le said that
this baptism was againist lis
will and that le still regarded
himself as Protestant. This is
not the turne or place to give
any expression to the unutter-
able contempt we entertain for
any priest of tIc Clurch of
Rocae, wlo xiii act in sud a
mnanner to a graduate of this
school. In sorne cases language
is a poor vehicie for thougît.
But our consolation in the whole
sad affair is the emplatic decla-
ration of Donald that le was
going to die simaply trnsting in
the Lord Jesus. It is a great sad-
ness that lis life work was s0
bnief. Hie was a boy of studions
habits, and sterling wortl, and
lis deatl at sudh an early acre
is deeply deplored by ail the
mnembers of the staff and by lis
contrades of other daYs. His,
last words were: "I amn going
home, my sins are ail forgiven."

REY. FATHER P. M.AGNAN'S

LETTER.

Lebret P. O. Assa
September 2lst. 1898

To the Rev. Mn. Macleod
Principal, Industriai Scilool

- Regina.

Dean Sir,

lu number
98 of the "Progress"l dated June
lst 1898 you pubiish, under the
heading "Deatl of DQn aid Nepa-
penace", an article which con-
tains many assertions and inisi-
iuations wlicl I consider as

gneat]y injurions to 11ev. Father
CamPeau and other "Priests of
the Cînrol of Rome." Aftcr
eareful and diligrent inqniry,1

Iflnd these assertions to lie1
faise and unfounded in everyi
1Particular. And now, prcsuming
Yrou have pulilished the said ar-
ticle in good faitl, I hereby cal1
'iPon yon as a man of honlor and1

trutl, as a man believing in jus-
tice and equal igîts between
nien, to repair the injustice done
by publicly retracting the said
statements througl the columns
o? your paper.

I lave already failed to notice
other attacks against Father
Campean becansenI considered'
them as simply emanations from
a feeling of spite rather than as
doing any real harm, but as the
present article is nndeniably of
a nature caicuiated to do serions
injury to us, I beg to send you
the true version of tIe matter,
abundantly substantiated by
documents in my posession and
to ask you to be kind enough to
publish it in tIe "Progness."

Iu thc first place you say: "A
few days before lis death le
(Donald Nepapenace) was bap-l
tized against lis wisl by Fatler
Campeau. fHe was very weak
that day and couid flot speak."
Permit me, in reply, to state
that the above assertion is false
to the core, and to sulistantiate1
my statement by tIc declarationt
of Marie Ellene Nikanapik,1
mother of Donald, wlo certifies
that it was only after repeated1
requests on 1er part thnt Fathert
Campeau came to sec 1er son0
and that 1er son, of lis owno
f ree will, said to Father Camn-
peau, in
English :&

Santeux as well as in
'I want to be baptized

Cathlic. I believe the Catholic
Religion is the onîxe true Reli-
gion.. Baptize, me-I do not
want to die in the Protestant
Religion. "-F nrter, I have
the declarations of lis sisters
Eliza and Jennie to the same
effect, besides those of Margue-
rite Lavallée, his godmother,
and Michel Lavallée, both under
oath.

SecondiY, yon say in the ai,
ticle in question tlat the day
following hie baptisrn Donald'
stated "Itînt this baptisma was
against lis will a»)d fIat le stili
regarded hinseif a Protestant."
-In contradiction Of this gra-

'tuitous assertion permit me to
cite ths declaration of jen nie
Nepapenace, lis sister, *who
spcaks Englisl rcadily and who
certifies that 11ev. Mr. McICay
came only once to sce Donald
after bis baptism, which was
eonferrcd on hin nine days
before his death, and that on
that occasion Donald did not
make any sudh statement to tIe
11ev. gentleman in question, to
whom he did not even reply a
word, and funther that he was
holding a 'cross in lis hands

ness and speaks of his quiet con-
fidence in the face of death,"
permit me sirnp]y to oppose the
declarations of the mother and
of the two sisters of Donald
who affirm that the Rev. gen-
tleman only visited him twice
during his sickness.

Now, ifyou have at your dis-
posai so abundant a supply of
contempt that language seems
to be too poor a vehicle to con-
vey it, may lie you would do
well to spend a littie of it in
favor of whosoe'rer has 5uPPlied
youwith suchfalscandslanderous
information as that contajned
in your article.

In conclusion, you may rest
assured that the "Priests of the
Church of Rome" wîll neyer
baptize a graduate of your school9
against his wish, but they willi
neyer refuse the assistance of(
their mainistry to anyone requir.j
ing it, be he a gSraduate of your
school or flot, and wheniever
in discharge of their sacred duty
they do so they will flot1
consider themselves any more
deserving of contempt than
when they baptized Manui*g
Newman, Faber, Brownson,
Hecker, Ives, and so many other
prominent, graduates.1

Respectfuîîy, yours
Jr. P. Magnan O.M.1.1

Sup.

fdUring the whole of that gentle-
man's visit. -n addition to
this I have the declarations
ol Chief Nepapenace, father of
Donald, of Marie Ellen Nikana-
pik, his mot her, of Norbert La-
vallée, bis brother iii lawr, of Rev.
Father Bousquet, besides those
of Marguerite Lavallée bis god-
mother, Michel Lavallée and
Baptiste Laframboise under oath,
ail testifying to the iindeniable
fact that Donald never regrretted
his baptismn or lis admission in-
to the Catholie Church. Ml
these declarations duly signed
and witnessed are in iny posses-
sion and can be produced when-
ever found necessary.

-Again your, statement that
"the Bible was his constant coin-
panion and his faith in the Lord
Jesus bright," and that your
' consolation in the whole sad
affair is the emphatic declara-
tion of Donald that le was
going to die simp]y trusting int
the Lord Jesus," and that his
last words were, 'I amn going
home, my sins are ail forgiven',"
evidentlv insinuates that Donald
died a «Protestant, whereas 1I
have abundantly proved the
contrary. Indeed his faith in
the Lord Jesus was bright.' In-
dleed le (lied trusting in Him,t
fortified as le was by the sacra-
ments and last rites of the Churcli
which le received with tles
miost edifying dispomsitions, in
presence of many witjiesses,
praying fervently with the Rev.
Father Bousquet who assistedo
him in his ]ast moments, anda
holding in his hands the cross,y
the symbol of man's redemption, e
until lis last breath.c

Hie was buried inthe Catho-a
lic cemetry with great soleinni- t]
ty, ail the members of lis family fk
and nearly two hundred personsp
assisted at bis funeral. C

Final]y, to yourstatement that C
"the Rev. Huzh McKay fre- k
queatly visited him in lis sick- IV

INFAMoJJS MARGARET
SII-EPRERD.

REV. FATIIER Y0RiX}'ýREMRK

ANENT TUIE ACTION 0F SAN,

FRANC'ISCO DAILIEs.

The Tidings (Los Aiigeles, Cal.)

The follow'ing Iroin the pen of'
11ev. P. C. Yorke, editor of the
Monitor, appeared in a recent
issue of the San Francisco Caîl.
As the peýrson to whom it re-
lates,sailing at present under
the name of' Margaret Shepherd
-as just completed a series of
anti-Catholic lectures in San
Francisco, it is probable that she

will soon be seen iu Los Angeles,
hence this repu4lication of 1er
unsavory record.

As a further indication of the
claracter of 1er sponsors, it
transpires that one of 1er lead-
ing apo,%tles, 11ev. W. J. Tlomp-
son, a Baptist minister, late of
Ipswich, Mass., is now a fugi-
tive from justice. The possessor
of three wîves he is charged
with poisoning one of them and
later of also thus disposing of a
step son. Accordingr to the "Daily
Mail and Empire" of Toronto,
11ev. Thompson, while thete,
"4was associated intimately witl
M argaret Shepherd and the Pro-
testant Protectîve Association
movement" and preached a
series of anti-Catholic sermons.

FATHIER YORKE'S STATEMENT.

To the f'air minded people of San Francisco:

It is with the deepest feelings
of shame and indignation that 1I
am compelled by duty to caîll
yrour attention to the insult off-
ered the Catloljcpeople of thisE
city by thîs morning's Cîroniclej
and Examiner. I amn ashamned
.hat American men could have
fallen so low as to furtler a cain-î
paîgn of calumny against Amen-i
eau women. The managers of the
Chronicle and the Examinert
knew what manner of creature
MIargaret Shepherd was. You 1
know what manner of womena
he Sisters of the Catholic 1
?hurch are.4lShe managers of the
Chronicle and Examiner have t
garbed. a common wanton from
Erigland in the sacred robe of a J
Sister ofOlharity. From their c,)- o
lamns this morning 1er leering t
face looked, out to insuit us with
harges than whieh nothing 1
more deadly cou id be devised 1
gainst the lonor of met, and 3
the virtue of womezî. While the 3
managers of these papiers have si
been pocketing the price of Shep- fl.
.erd's shame, while the unfor- A1
tunate creature herself is pour-
Ig ont 1er sianders to her o
lapes, thirty Sisters of the Ca- iE
;holic Church in the pestilential oý
flvirons of Santiagro are smnooth- Si
'g the pillows and bathing the
)rows of American soldiers tý
thom the yello)w fever las laid li
ow. It is a shame, an indelible

isgrace that American men and
.maerican papers should join
vitl a slameless vagrant to as'-

stronger than slame. We have
in this country liherty of speech;
but liberty is not license. NO
man would dare to proclairn
Publicly in this town tînt Pro-
testant xvomen were ail im-
moral. Should any mail do so

rthe daily papors wouid Il vv- hum
alive. Many a tîtue and ofr the

àarmn of lnisbanid or brother has
written "lian" oà the cowrdly
hide of less guilty slinderers
and the world has alpp)attded
their act. But it would seem that
ini the eyes of the managers of
the Chronlicle and Examiner
Catlolic women are a class apart.
A convicted swindler can acuuse
thent of eyery crime under the
sunl and the columns of the
Chroniole and Examiner are at
her service. If Catholie tfithers,
sons, brothers, husbands resent
these slanders against thein,
they are accused of stifiing free
speech. Liberal minded men
wilI neyer consent that there
shonld be one measure for us
and another for those who de-
fame us. Our nature is not differ-
entjfrom the nature of our fellow
citizens of other creeds. We have
the saine parts, the saine pas-
sions, the sanie affections. Love
is as strong in our souls, in-
justice as bitter. Are we, then, to
stand liv witl fol ded arms
white the Cîronicle and the Ex-
aminer wound us in our holiest,
tendenest feelings ? Fellow citi-
zens, we slould be worthy of
every evil thing that might lie
said of us were we to leave such
as insuit unrebuked.

We know who and what we
are. We are not wandering stran-
gers, staggering drunken from
jail to jail. Our homes are here,
our lives are known to you; we
are part and parcel of this corn-
mon wealth; we do not shirk
our bunden; we do our full duty
to the state.

Against us cornes thils woman
Leaning on the arms of the man-
agers of the Chronicle and the
Examiner; wlo is she ?

By 1er own confession and by
lhe letters of such personages as
W. T. Stead of the Review of
Reviews and Florence B. Booth
of the Salvation ArmüY, we know
t!le following facto:

i. The woman who now calis
ierself Margaret L. Sheplerd
has passed under the namies of
Miss Douglas, Georginia Parkyn,
UIrs. Westly, Miss Probyn, Loni-
a Egerton, Margaret Hlerbert,
Mrs. Riordan, Isabella Marron,
Adelaide and Miss Truefitt.

2. She represents herseif vari-
nusly as the daughter of a Brit-
is officer in India, of a soldier,
f Lord Archibald Douglas, of
Solicitor Truefitt and others.

3. She is a bigamist and has
,wo, prolially tîree, husbands
lving.

4. She was neyer a Sister or
aun.
5. SIc is a notorious liar.

Cnfrm01 drnkrdandla
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CURRENT COMMENT

Several of our Catholie ex-
changes repriuted, witi due
ackn-iowi edgment, our translation
of François Coppée's splendid
tribute to the confessional. We
were especially pleased to sec
tuis reproduction in a paper
xith so large a circulation as
the N. Y. Catholic News.

Tle recently publisled "Notes
from a Diary", by ticeiRight
lion. Sir. Mounîtstuart E. Grant
Duff, is replete witi interestiug
say mgs lw fanious men. wiom

he lad met Iii bis long and va-
ried career. Hie once, in. 1876,
asked Gambetta wlat be
thougit of tic chances of a
'gcuerre de revanche." Gambetta
auswered: "I more and more
doubt wiether there will be any
'guerre de.revanche' at ail. Tle
fact is tlat nowndays, whcn
peace is made between two con-
terminous nations, so many joint
interests grow up and become
rapidly strong, liat with every
month tlat passes tbe chances of
war are lessened. Tlere is an-
other tlîug which las no in-
Iluence upon a great uîany
Frenchmen, but whih las
grent influence upon myscîf aud
my friends-1i meau Prince Bis-
înarcks ccclesiastical policy. His
opposition Io0 ultraMiontauism is
se agreable to us tiat I canuot
deny tiat il produces a very
grent eflèct upoii Our minds."
This last remark reveais the
depth of Gambetta's hatrcd of
tie Catiolic Clurch. Incident-
ally also it slows how Gambet-
ta himself feit tlat the great ma-
jority of Freuchmen did not
share lis vicws on this subject.

Grant Duf once hoard Glad-
stone say, wvlen tle conversation
rau upon Newman: 111 do not
be}ieve there las becu anythiug
like lis influence in Oxford,
wien it was at its,; heigît, since
Abélard lectured in Paris." On
anotier occasion Gladstone put
Newman's "Drcam of Gerontius"
very higi, 80 higl tînt le spoke
of it ini the same breath with
Dante's "Divina Cominedia."

Rev. Father' Paquin, S. J,
couductcd services at Portage la
Praqirie lasf iiiSunay

EXPOSING A FRAUD.

Fatier Yorke, tic brilliant
and fearless editor of tic "Moni-
tor," is a power in San
Francisco. Wc publidi elsewiere
uis scathing exposure of tint
sbameless fraud, Margaret
Siiepherd, w'ho receît I!y lect ured
ini tie, chief city of Californlia.
0f tic effect of thnt terrible
nrringment thc Los Angeles
"Tidinigs" writes as follows:-

"A few short ycnrs ago
probably cvery daily in tic
metropolis would have opeued
its columus ta ber advertisement
and pubiished lengtiîy cxtrncts
from ber foui mouthings against
tic saintly Sisters, wie thc
Cal lolics would have stood
supiuely by without a word
of remonstrance. How different
if is now? Thc Bulletins, un-
solicited, gave lier disgrnceful
record. The Eveniu Post
publishcd a strong auý man ly
editoriai denounciîîg lier aud
her class. Thinlier manager
wcnt around to tic daii,y jýapers
and offered an advcrtiscmeut,
The Cali refused to insert the
insuit tb Catholics. Tic Chron-
icie auJ Examiner, however,
ncceptcd tic advcrtisement and
gave il a prominent place near
their editoriai columns. But
mark what followed. Sud a
storm of remonstrances and
"4stops" poured in on tiese
papers tint it took them a very
iÎttie lime to learu tiey had
made a lunge inistake. Tic Exami-
iner apologized aud tic Ciron-
icle pubiished Margaret Sicp.
lcrd's record. Boti papers cx-
plained tiat tic advertiscment
wns inserted without tic
knowledge of tic management
in tic hury aud rush of busi-
ness, wiici îuay be truc, but
probably is not. San Francisco
Catiolics have learned to respect
ticmsclvcs, conscqueutly otiers
respect ticm."

Allough we in Manitoba

FATIIER CAiMPEA'U AND

iRev, Father P. Magnanî, 0. M.
I., Superior at QU'App)elle, is ail
uncoiortable persoli tor a
thoug2ht1ess liar to run up) a-
7(ainist. The Regina "Progress"'
knows this now. It manufactured
a plausible story about an Ini-
dian boy haptised tîgàinst lis
wiil by Father Camupean, O.M.I.
Having invented out of whole
cloth every detail of the story, it
waxed contemi)tuous towards
the wicked Romish priest. It
even spoke, we are told, of the
killiig of such a priest as a
praiseworthy action. But, unfor-
tunately for "Progress," Father
P. Magnan took up the cudgels
for a slandered brother. Know-
ing ail the facts of the case, le
collected a eloud of witnesses
and proved tînt the exact op-
posite of the "Progress" lie was
the truti. The Indian boy lad
begged for Catiolic baptism, pro-
tested tîjat le died a Cathio'c,
held a crucifix ini his dvingO
hands anp would bave nothingr
to do witi Protestantism.

Good cornes of these barefaced
sianders, not to those who ut-
ter them, but to honest, truth-
loving people. IIad "Progress"
not cancocted this fable, we
should neyer have suspected
such fortitude in an Indian boy
nor such duplicity and venom
in professed disciples of' Hum
Wrho is Substantial Truth and
Love.

caunot point to any sudh posi-
tive condenation of Ruthven,
that other anti-Catiolic liar,
during bis recent visit to Win-

Snipeg, stili we have reason to be
thankfnl to the daily papers of
our capital for the niegative con-
deinnation. they infiicted on him
by their silence anent him. Not
one of his lewrd talks was repor-
ted oy even noticed in their co-
lumns. The editors of our dailies
doubtless deemed that the best
way not to give him the notorie-
ty he courted xvas to treat himi
with sulent con tempt. This atti-
tude, coupled Nvith our own
publication of his record and
lis vile mcthods, drove hlîn out
of the city sliningý.ii away in the
dark like a whipped cur.

FI1IST COMMUNION AT TJIE IM-%n

CIJLATE CONCEPTION CHURCR.

iDuring the last three days of
last week twelve boys and twelve
g(irls made a spiritual retreat
under Rev. Fr. Cherrier's direc-
tiou.Tle good Sisters of Jesus aud
Mary xvatched lovingly over the
cbildren ail the time and Father
Cherrier gave them edifying, ini-
structive and impressive talks
four times each day.

On Suinday mornîng, before
the 8.30 Mass, the Pastor of the
Immacuinte Conception placed
upon the altar the written reso-
lutions of the First Communi-
cants. Among other things the
boy's promised not to drink any
intoxicating beverage till the age
of one aud twenty.whuie the girls
promised neyer to take part in
fast dances.

During the Mass, iRev. Fathler
Cherrier rreached on faith, hu-
mility and love as the best dis-
positions for the reception of the
Blessed Eucharist. The children
seemed much imapressed with
the great action they vvere per-
forining for the first time.

In the aflernoon, the Reverend
Pastor preached again at the
ceremony of the Renovation of
the Baptismal Vows and the
1Consecration to the Blessed Vir.
gin.

AN UNWÀRRANTED DEDUCTION.

Catholic Trauscrlpt tliartlord).

With logic of the most ques-
tionable kind, non-Cathoic wri-
ters persistantly maintain that1
au intimate connection exists be-
tween national prosperity and
Protestantism. They assert that
the former to a marked degree1
accompanies the latter, and1
hence success is regarded byt
them as resu itaut from a sever-
ance of Cathoiic influences. Con-i
tinuing their argument theyi
hold that material advancementE
is a special mark of divine favor,t
and as God favors his own, they1
couclude that Protestautism c
must be the truc religion. A f
flimsy and unstable agument it 1
is to any thinking being, yet it t
is one that captivates a worldr

\V. 11 TiorninluGobe Re\ îew rseptember].

In a littie town in the State
of Maiiîe, where 1 was spending
the past summer, a big, lumber-
ing bully of a boy, about seven-
teen years of age and weighing
175 pounds. met on the side-
walk one day a delicate, con-
sumptive lad of about flfteen
years, and weighing not more
than ni nety pounds, and pound-
ed and kicked the littie fellow
off the sîdewalk, leaving hirn
haif dead.

On being questioned, the ex-
cuse given by the big fellow
was that the younger lad had
been unkind to his sister, and
he, the bully, feit called upon
to thrash him.

The case proved so serions
that it came to the notice of the
authorities, and, after careful
examination, it was shoivn that
the big fellow had conceived a
Low sort of passion for the sister
of the younger lad, had been ini-
[ormed by her that her brother
Eiad been unkind to her, and in
the might of bis physical supe-
riority and unrighteous wrath
Ltad determined to avenge the
girl as aforesaid.

It was further proven that the
girl i n questionl was a slovenly,
untruthf ni vixen, and that the
only unkindness ever shown
by her brother had been in the
shape of such scoldings as older
brothers now and again will ad-
minister to perverse sisters.

In view of these facts, the big
bully of a boy was sent to the
reform school for five years; the
injured lad was sent to a neigh-
boring hospitai, the expenses of
his treatment there to be defray-
ed by the parents of the big boy

eruptions were tie only suc-
cesses tint crowned the hend of
Protestantism. Under William of
Orange. the rnost Protestant pe-
riod of En'gland's history, the
national debt increased enor-
mously-from two-thirds mil-
lion to thirteen-the standing
army was established and other
crushing burdens xvere laid on
lie backs of the people. What
wc regard niow as the prosperitv
and weli-being of a people were
not characteristic of the Eiiglish
to any pronouniced degree in
those times. Tic country was
not considered to be in advance
of its neiglboring states until
other influences wcre brought
to bear. Again, Etiglanld's ad-
vancement to her present high
station in materini prosperity,
marksits inception froin 1832,
or siortly afier the Catlolic Em-
ancipation Act. We would not
seriously ascribe this prosperitv
to the effects of tic restoration of'
Catbolic rights, but wve would
be arguinig on the saine logical
principles tint soine non-Catho-
lic wvriters eniploy, if xve xere t0
do so. Wre xould be equaliy as
logicai as thev, if we were to as-
sert tint Engiand*s untold suc-
cess as a nationî ranges in a pe-
riod the beginning of whici
wns the Cathol ic E mancipntion
Act. Englnnd has tins acquired
her greatest prosDerity sînce
some smail mensure of right uvas
accorded to the Churcli, aud the
advancement would be propor-
tionately grenter if more exten-
sive privileges were granted to
ber. By showing that the argu-
ment applies to the very reverse
of what was intended to be pro-
yen, the absurdity of the conclu-
sion is manifest.

or by the earningrs of said big,
Cfellow while in the reforin
rschool, and the vixen of a girl,
wiîo, as usual, was thle 'real
cause of ail the trouble, \vas
sent to a convent school. in the
hope that under religions treat-
ment and discipline he might
be iznproved in lier manners

ian d morals.
Cali the big fellowý the Unit-

ed States, the consumptive,
Spain, and the smitch of a girl

1Cuba, and you have the war up)
Lto date.

Yellow jourinalism ill îv
you ail the detai]s.

TH1E MAIIIJIS YICTJMS.

PERILS 0F SOME UODERS Miss-

ION ARIES.

STOIIY 0F THE VICARIATE 0F THE
SOUDAN IJNPROFITABLE LABORs4
-CONDITION IN 1 8 8 2)-FATlIEIR

OHIIWÂLDER'S NARRATIVE.

[Written for Hie Providlenc Vigitor.j

1 The brilliant victory of Sir
Hlerbert KCitchener a few days a-
go in the Soudan, which, after
a lapse of thirteen years, avenges
the heroic death of Gordon. and
gci\ es the deaýh-blowý to Mali-
diism, wili doubtless open up)
a.(ain that Populous and beuia'h-ted district to the efforts of Ca-
thoiic missionaries. W-heu the
Mahdi, lîke another Mohammned,
rose ini 1882 a good part of the
vast district of the Soudan xvas
being evangelised by Italian and
[Austrian missionaries of Verona
who, besides having a mother
house in Italy, had a training
college both for their own re-
cruits and their couverts in
Cairo. The Vicariate had been.
founded as far back as 1846, and
the first inissionaries were
Jesuits, but the bard clirnate,
the vast diocese xvbich takes in
a territory as large as ail Europe,
and some internai difficulties,
brought about an arrangement
by which the Franciscans in
1861 assumed charge of the dis-
trict.

The territory was adjacent to
Egypt and under the Egyptian
government, and sînce the days
of St. Francis and St. Louis the
Franciscans have regarded Egypt
and Palestine as peculiarly their
own. They entered on their work
with ardor. They took possession
of the varjous stations of their
predecessors and from the begin-
ning co'lted on abundant fruit.
Fifty friars werc at once
despatched to thc different
stations, and everything was in
readiness for active propaganda.
But they met with unexpected
difficulties. The Mohammedan.
religion was universally estab-
lished. The important men of
the district were siavers, and
the scandai of Enropean vices
which invaded this remote
region impressed their prospec-
tive converts more than did
their own disconrsesBesde

A TEXTE ýPARABLE.
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who had sought and obtaiined
permissioni from the Propagan-
da to uudcîtake the arduous
task of xiiingii success where
sù mianv of their predecessors
liad conf'essed deièat.

There is 110 doubt about the
L -al with m-hichi the inewcomers
addressed theinseives to the
work. The nleed was surely,

immraraity of Protestant women?
A truc convert is not sa minded,
and xvere a hypocrite to under-
take sucli a campaign Catholios
would bc the first ta protest a-
g-ainst s uch a desecratioxi of the
Caholie liame.

To ail liberal-îninded mnen aîîd
womnei let nme aller thîs -word of
advice. The Shepherd wrlflffl

greaL.for the population of the here with a manager and their
So~udan is variously estimated sale abject is ta make money.
at anvîhing btveeîî forty aînd Keep mway tram her hall, keep
a huudred millions of souls, ai away from the appraaches there-
whanr scarceiy a huudred ta; let there be no0 igu ta give
besides the foreigîî traders and lier the chance ta raise the cry
conîsuls au Khiartumr were Chris- that she is persecuted. They
hians. that love dirt, obscuie birds,

After thirteeîi years of tirelcss may ' lut themselves at her
arîd heroic labors, after maîîy of mneetiings. No others would be
the missianiaries had given ut) seen entering her doors. Where
their lives in the exhaustive the carrion is there shall the
w ork. and alter the uîîiited efforts kites be gathered together.
of prîests and nuns, the most Atid if au aont, should not
liberal estimate placed an, their know what Catholic womeu are,
activity, did not reckon the Ca- let them go ta the soldiers wrho
tholies of the Soudan at a higlier are waiting their cauntry's cal
fig-ure than 800. Surely ini any at Camp Merritt, Camp Millerservice but that ai G-ad, sucli ar Camp Barrett. Let him in-

uîîrw'aded abos coid ri, quire there what these Catholic
nothiing but utter discourage-laisredigayhaddy

ment. These Italiaii priests, some out for the boys in blue -without
af xvhorn had gone ta Africa be- fee anid without reward. While a
cýause, alter 1872, thcy lhad been mercenary adventuress is using
'xpelled tramn Italy or rather the Clironicle and Examiner ta
;"suppressed," placed themnselves siander them for hire they are,
under the patronage of the AUs- like the master thcy worship,
trian Emperar. That was before quictly and unosteîitatiausly do-
Italy iîîdul-ed lier xild dream ing good. Oh, it is a cruel thing
of "colonial expansion," which that men should be foulid ta of-
received such a sharp rebuke fer even the shadow of an insuit
fram the Negus of Abyssinia ta these angels of G-ad on earth.
twa years ago at Adowa. They Yaurs truly,
had churches at Berber, Khar- PETER C. YORKE.
tum and in El Obeid, the
capital of Kordofan.

To be continue d.

INFAMOUS MARGARET

SHEPIIERD

Continued from page 1

varioots crimes and sentenced ta
ternus of imprisoument.

7i. She has been confined in
1itan Lunatie asylurn, Eng-
land.

8 She was an inmate af the
flouse of the Goad Sheplierd,
Arno's Vale, Bristol, where she
was placed for reformation.

9. Afterwards she was taken
by the Salvation Armny in' Eng-
land while leading a life of
shame and the Armny found lier
uttenly incorrigible and disrepu.
table aud liad ta cast lier off.

10. lIncariy every place she
lias been she lias left unpaîd
debts for accounts run and
raoney borrowed.

il. She is in' the cause of slan-
dering Catholics for maney.

12. Even the Apaists in the
Eust and in Canada were corn-
pelled ta cast lier off.

This is the character of the
woman wliom the Cliranicle and
Examiner have set before the
people af San Francisco in the
garb a of Sister of Charity. The
evidence whicli sustains these
accusations was ii, the hands of
the editors of those papers seve-
raI days ago. Therefore the can-
ilot plead. ignarance. Tliey knew
what they were doing and tliey
believed that the time hadl corne
ta farget thre lessons of the past
few years ago revive the war
nUcîn Cathlic meni.

1I may in conclusion ask aur
lion-catholic fellow-citizefls One
question. There are rnany con-
Verts tramn Protestantism ta Ca-
tholicisrn. Did yot1 ever hear of a
cenverted Protestant lecturing
about the iniquity of the Pro-
testant churclies or about the

V[GOROIJS OLD AGE.

Mr ii. nEliott tells how to
Obalin it.

He lias Been Sulject Io Fainting
Spells and Cramps- Was Gra-
duai/y Growing Weaker and-
Weaker.

Froin the Echo, Plattsville, Ont.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis have
attained a Most enrviable reputa-
tion in this cornnunity. Proba-
bly no0 ather medine has had
sucli a large and iucreasing sale
liere. Thre reason is tliat this
medicine cures. Old and young
alike are beueitted by its
use. Recently we printed an
account of a remarkabie cure of
a well kuow lady of tins place
tlirougli the ageucy ai Dr. Wil-
liamns' Pink Pilîs, and since
publishiug that we have heard
of anather similar case. Mr.
Wrn. Elliat, a farmer living near
Bright, is a well kuowrn figure
there. Altliough an aid man
lie almoat daiiy walks ta tic
village, a distance of neanly a
mile, for lis mail. Many years
ago ho came fromn Scotland ta
the farrn on whidi he 110W lives
and cleared it of farest. In' con-
versatian witli him, he related
ta an Edho reporter thle foilow-
ing: "1 arn 78 years of age and
strong and icaithy far an old
man. Mine las been a vigorous
constitution and np tili six years
ago I lardly knexvwliat it was
ta have a day's illness. But
then rny ealth began to al. I
becameYsubjcct ta cramps in the
stomacli. 1 was treated by dac-
tors, but received noa benefit. I
gradnaily grew weaker and as I
was past the flirce score and ten
I thouglit my time liad corne.
Next I took fainting fits and often
1 would have ta be carried back
ta the hanse entirely helpless.
The doctars said rny trouble was
general weakness due ta aid age
and advised Me ta carry sorne
stimulant witl me ta use when
I féit a faintness coring on,~ but
Éhis 1 refnsed ta do. I had read
in' tic papers of Dr 'ila s
Pink Pilla and thongit tliey
would be specially adapted ta

m y case. 1 tried one box 'but
they did flot seer ta lielp me.

ESTABLISHED

In tact 1 thougrht 1 felt warse. I
decided ta continue them, how-
ever, and after taking four boxes
there wasamarkedimprovement.
MY strength returned and 1 was

nlonger troubled with faîntiîîg
spelisý. ln six manths timne with
this treatment 1 gained fifteen
pouuds, taking in ail eig-ht boxes
of the Pis. To-day I an a welI
man and I owe my crmplete re-
cavery ta Dr. Williams' Piuk
Pis."

These pilîs cure not by purging
the system as do ordiuary medi-
cines, but by enriching the blaod
and strengthening the nerves.
Thcy cure rhcumatisrn, sciatica,
lacomotor ataxia, paralvsis, hcart
troubles, erysipe]as anà ail farms
of weakncss. Ladies wiIl find
them anaunurivailed Medicine lfor
ail ailmeuts peculiar ta the sex;
restoring health and vigor, anîd

brigig aroy low ta pale and
sollow cheeks. There is no0 other
Medicine - just as good." S,'ec
that the fuil name, Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pilla for Pale People,
is an every package you buy.
If vour dealer deos not have
them, t heýy vi1 be sent post paid
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
$2.50, by addressingr the Dr. Wil-
liam's Medcine Ca., Brockville,
Ont., or Schenectady, New York.

THE PIIOPAGANDA ON C&THOLIC

SCHOOLS.
Cathoiic Citizen (Milwaukee).

Rt. 11ev. Bishop Messmer fur-
nishes The Citizen tlic fallawing
correct statement of a matter
which will be of general interest
ta the Cathohoc public:

Whule the p)art of my au-
dience with the Iloly Father Te-
ferring ta what had happened
in a parisli of the diocese is cor-
rectlv reported, the rest is not.
I regret that most of the Catho-
lic papers give a false report of
the other fact 1 mcntioned at the
German Catholic cangress, by
attributing ta the Holy Father
w'hat is an answer of thte Propa-
ganda. In my report concerning
the diocese, which I hadl'o sub-
mit ta the Sacred Congregation
of the Propaganda, I stated that
in MY diocese we stili meet with
a good deal of apposition in re-
gard tao atliolic shools, ESPECI-
ALLY tram English speaking
Cathalics. In its answer to my
repart, dated Julyf 25, 1898,1 the
Sacred Cougregation says: "ýIt is

Congreçratioan, îîot
Father."

of the Iloly1

STATE UNIVERSITY 18661

CREATED A CATHOLIC UNIVEhSITY BI POPE LEO XIII 1889.

:Degr.tas in Arts, Philosophy ana Theology.

Under itue direction of thte Oblate Fatiiers of Mary Iminacuhtte.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL, COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Sudents. Fully Equipped Laboratories.

Practical Business Department.

SEND 1101Z OALENDAR...

REV. H. A. CONSTANTINEAU, O. M. I., Blector.

CHEAF SAL
C, A. GAREAU'S

NO. 324, MAIN STREE7, WINNIPEG, erhn a1r

SION 0F THE GOLDEN SCISSORS

Ready-Made Suifs, frorn $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and aver.

Fine Spring Suits Made ta Onder, from $13.00 and over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring Suit at a veny low price.

(î à A é-) =bAu 3.Q4, Main Str.

lâq £l ýq WINNIPEO.

-i LEGAL.

T.MW-RH. HASTINGS. RtS E S

ta be greatly regretted thiat itot
a fewv Catholic parents inîvm
diocese are xery careiess in sid
ing, their chldren ta noîî-Caîholic
sehools. flot ivithout injury ta
their Christian educatian. Let
Priests most zealously try by
every suitabie means, yet with
great prudence, ta bring siîch
parents ta a right mind iin ihis
mnatter. At the same time all
ought ta work together in aider
that Catholic schools, which
should uot be ijîferior ta nan-
Catholic sehoals, may increase as
much as passible. But whcre it
is impassible ta establish a Ca-
tholie schaol, cvcry Care rust be
taken tot give the childreu a sut-
ficient religions instruction.",
These are the exact wrards of the

Pacifie Ry.
Can Ticket You

To the South
The first-c]ass lire to Minneapolis, St.

Panl, Chîicago, St. Louis, etc. The only
]ine running dinirg and Pullmnan Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates toalal points in Eastern

Canada and the Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chiicago, or Duluth, making
direct connection and qaick timue, if de-
sired, or furnishing au opportunity ta
take in the large cities on the route.

To the West
Kootenay country (the only ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattie, Tacoma,
Port] and, con neoting wlth trans-Pacifie ilnes
for Japan and China. Coast steamers and
special excursion steamers to Alaska; aisO
qnickest time and finest train service to San
Francisco and i lfornia points. Speciai ex.
cursion rates the year round.

To OHE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reservefi and throngh tickets soid

for ail steainship lines sailing froin MGnt-

Great Britain andi Continental Points; alfio
to South Afrîca and Australia.

Write lfor Quotations or cail upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGEdNT,

st. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Streets, lu Hotel

Manitoba Building.

1

l

1 1

TO TIIE

East
VIA

MEZ LAKEZ ROUTES.

,Steai)eris Leave Fort Williamî
3.V-4NITOBA, ee,'u;q - (li.
A LBERTA,
A THA-BA SEA - una

Connecting trais trom Wîinipeg ev; i,
mOnIdav,'Thursdlay and Saiut'day ai 16.30.

Onle "way and roundl
trip tickets at gýreatly
reduced rates.'

1'O l E

KLONDYKE.
fVIA

WRANGEL OR SKAýGWýA.Y

at Clîeapest rates.

SAJLINýGS FHOM

VAN'COUVER AND VICTORI.
Amur . . Sept. 28
Tees 4e. "29

Rosalie . . 29
Cottage City . Oct. 1
City of Seattle " 4
Queen City . . " 6
Dinigo . . " 6

C. P. R. conneci ion through fr-on
Vancouver Io

Da)uwsola City
IN 10 DAYS.

Ail agents can ticket through
at rates which will include
meals and berth on steamer. Ap-
ply to nearest C. P. R. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

IVINNIPZU.

Spring a à
Our Suit Stock
le Now Complt.

We have some Beauties !

$8.00, $I0. $12.00,$15.00

Sce aur Special Line Kid Gloires
Any Pair Guaranteed.

"~NI2NY $1.00.

WHITE & ANAHAN M"I98,E

AGENTS WANTED.
Iu every pari of the Dominion ta handlé

our Jubilee goods. We otier the neaiest
designs on the markei.. Large sales andt
big profits le be realized by the riglit men.

Seti of saxnples sent by mail upon the
receipt of $ 1.00. Send for circular.

T. TANSEXý,
14 Drummond Si., Montreal P.q.

Abou~t 1730," says Lir. Ashe I Porter
lias irst manufactured in the City of Lon-
don " This naine was given to the baever-
age, hecause the principal consumera.
were unie Sialxvart Porters of the day, who
found its iuvigoratiug properiies most
bezieficial, under their strain of work.

Trhe namýs of Porter or Stout (as used
by the public) are synonymeus We
wish to mention our STO[UT. Madec
f.rein Pure Malt aud Ilopes il is most
fleuri sling 10 the Invalid, beacause of
i15 Peculiar, aromatie flavour.

It is grateful to the Jaded Palate,
because of iii TONIC QUALIT1l!S.

It creates a lîealthy appetite,and
buildls Up the system.

All sized botules from haîf pints.

EDWARD L. DRE WIR!,
Mfgr. Winnipeg.
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A SHAPELY FOOT

*A perfect f tting slhue are the comibi-*
*nations whicts lead tof) lle beantitul*
* tory of Cinderella. We eau turnish*
*the basis of marly a romance ln abois
*wearing, for our sholes will fit 9By fot*
*no malter hlow shapely or unsiapely.*
*one of thle bany bargains, Ladies'*
*Kid Button Boots, extension sole for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR INEXT WEEK

OC'fOB E R.

9-NÇineteeth Stinday after 1Pentecost.
Mothierhood of Otîr Blessed Lady.
Solemnity of St. Michael's Day.

10, Monday-St. Francis Borgia, Con-
fessor, Third Generai of the Socie-
ty of Jeanls.

11, Toesday-Votive office of the IIolY
Arwels.

12, Wednesday-Votive office of St.
Joseph.

13, Thursiay-St. Fdward, King.
14, Friday-St. Calliatus, Pope, Martyr.
15, Saturlay-.-St. Theresa, Virgin.

BRIEFLETS.

Rev. Father de Corby, O.M.I.,
wvas ini ownl last w'eek

Rev. J. A. Magnani,0O M. J.'.
came in from Fort Alexander last
week.

Rex'. Fathers Gérin and
Brousseau left yesterday on their
way back to the province of
Quebec.

Rev. Father Biais, O.M J., Ieft
to-day at noon by the delayed
Atlantic express en route for8
Montreal and the Eastern States.t

Telesphorus Filiatrault, Supe-
rior General of the Canadjan
Jesuits, arrived from the east
yesterday eveng and is now
isaying at St. Boniface College.

Archbishop Langevin, O.M.I., t
was to leave Ste. Rose du Lacr
to-day for Pine River and thence
to go to St. Lauren t. lis Grace
is expected homne at the begin-a
ning of next week.

A~ M proud to say tlîat mv
grant'ather made his mark in
the worid," obscrved Mrs. 0
Colonial Dame. "WelI, I guessa
he wasn't the oniy man in
thosedavs who couldn't write C
.his namle," replied Mrs. Luttou. f

An Irishman who is casting
:a "retrospective" glance upon f
the future says: "There wil
corne a time when everbody
will ride bicycles and the other '
persons wili not be able to get
across the street."'

0
The Very Reverend Sister 1

iLetellier, Mother Vicar for theL
Northwestern Vicariate of the n
GreV Nuns, returned from Mon-
treal last Saturday, and con- 0

tinuedli r uey to Edmonton
yesterday. She was accompanîed a,
by Sister Ste. Flavie.

Mr. A. Kohnen, the photo- V
grapher of 503 Main St., lias 01
taken a view of the front garden B
of St. Boniface College just si
when the fiowers were in full
bloom, which constitutes about
the most charming landscape to
ble seen in Manitoba. P

Mr. Norbert Tonmey, so welI (
knowu ini the Immaculate a]
Conception parish nas ajpower th

usfered in by a thunder storm
eariy in April.

There -was a great number of
connssouSand communion s at

the Cathiedral on the occassion
of Rosary Suîîday. Fatlier
Drrimînond preached in Frenchi
at the Iligli MHass.

AXt the annual meeting of the
IUnîîiversity Board of Studies on
the first of this month Rev.
Father Cherrier w-as again elcc-
tO(1 (hairman of the Board. This
makes the twentieth successive
year of his electiori to this im-
portant office, anîd this time all
the voters wcre Protestants and
unconnecteci xith any Catholie
insti tut ion.

The Professor of Naturai
Sciences in St. iBoniface Coliege
vvas agreeably surprised the
othei' (mv %when Mr. Josephi
liocan, an old pupil, presented
hutu with several picces of
physical apparatus and qtiite s
collection of chernicais, which
ar'ý just in ftnie for the usual
exl)eriments ofthe class-roomn.

Bisliop Cameron, Bishop of
Antigoiîish, Nova Soetia, is
vîsitinog Notre Damne Coavent,
Waterlury, Conn. Mother St.
Staiîîsluas, superior of Notre
Dame, is a sister of the Rt. Rev.
Dr. Cameron. This couvent is a
Canadian founldation and rnany
of the Sîsters took their religions
vows in Canadian houses.-
Catholic Transcript (IHartford.

The New York "Tribune"
says that a Scottish clergyman
the other Sunday referred in his
praver to the accident whîdli
[iad befallen the Prince of
Wales. "A.nd now brethren,"
continued the unwitting clerie
'gwe wili join in singing hymn
Np- so-and-so. "Courage, Brother,
Do not Sturnbie." The congrega-
tion saw the joke, though the
minister did îîot.

There dwells in Winnipeg
a man who learned to ride a
biec oe with an artificial li1mb.
Rli; ieft leg having been
Jlfll)ttated helow the kîîec
lie got hiînself anl artilicial lc-
Of tlie most improved patternu
and now whecls along s0
rapidly and gracefally that no
one wonld suspect that the
foot which so deftly plies the
cff pedal is not a thing of life.
île can* also skate and play
football.

lis Grace the Archbishop
of St. Boniface was at notre
)-ame de Lurdes last Thursday
.nd there conferred holy orders
on one priests, (Rev. Dom Joseph
Radaz), two deacons (Rev. Mr.
)nify and Rev. Dom Victor Épi-
nard) and one subdeacon, the
Rev. Dom .Augustin Bernier, soli
of lion. Senator Bernier. Very
Rev. Dom Gréa, Founder
and Sup<erior General of the i
Canîons IRegular, Dom Léon d:
Dunoyer and Dom Laurent t'
Voisin accompanied His Grace gp
n)r the return june o St
Boniface, whence these Fathers elIlýtai-ted eastward last Saturday, a,
while the Archbishop left the
Ume day for Ste. Rose du Lacc
cn the Dauphin country to bless
ritV. Father Lecoq's new el
'in rch. Re. Father Page, cal

I.and .Rev. Father Gérin a'
lso went to Ste. Rose du Lac, pl

le latter returning on Satur- I

of the Church's demands an(
railings concerning the celibaci
of the priesthood and even 1
there are occasionai violation
of these vows, these do lot il
any way inivalidate the trut]
and value of the general Cathc
lic position, and 1 arn absolut,
in my ioyalty to Catholic ruli
in this particular, as ini eteri
other particular of faithi an(
morals. Yea, even though, as ij
well known, it is the custom o
the priests of the Greek Churc],
to marry, and also that the Ca.
tholic Church recognizes indivi,
dual priests,.of the Greek Churc]
as valid priests yet 1 should be ab.
solutely and utteriy opposed t(
making this exception the, rult
alike as re gards the Grec]
priesthood or the Protestant mi.
nlistry. I hold that a married
mail is utot and canot essential.
ly be a prîest.

IN SYMPATRy W ITI I ITTALISM

Arclibishop Taylor, in a te.
cent vehiement sermon givei
at Liverpool, declared thai
'twelve thousand of tht
Anglican clergy are in sympathy
with the ritualistic movement
and that its success means
the reversai of the refotmation.'

OLD SHOES.

IAn old poem.]

How much a man ia like old shoee!
For instance, both a seul may looe,
Both have been tanned, both are made

[tigbt
By cobblers, both get left and riglît.
Both need a mate te be complete,
And both are made to go on feet,
They both need Leeling, off are soid,
And both lin lime turn al te mold.
With shoea the ast is first; with mer
The first esail be tha hast ; and wher
The shoes wear out they are mended

[new,
When men wearouthey're men-dead

[too.
Thîey both are trod upon, and both
Will tread. on others, nothing 101h;
Both have their ties and both

[incline,
When polished, in the world to shine,
And both peg out-and won]d you

[choose
To be a man or he his ahoee?

Vanity in wonxen is
forgivable. It
was Naturels in-

- tent ion that wo-
man shauld be
vain of lher per-

* sonal appearance,
and the wonman
who fajîs of this
fails of ber full
womanhood. No
woman should be

through the world
with a complex-
ion made hideous

*b ~tches, p¶nples
and eruptions.
No woman sbould
be satisfied to

Th 1have a alw

'reremedy for these tonditions does flot
[e in cosmettes.. Skin disease ja caused by,Inurities ini the blood, and by evuiorders due te weaknesa and diseasve f
te distinctly feminine organism. Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the
Treatest of anl known blood-purifiers. It
not only drives ail impurities froin the life-
streamn, but fils it witb the rsch, life-giving
elemetuts of the food. Dr. Pierce's Favor-
Ite Prescription acts direcly on lte delicate
and important org ans that ear the burdens
f wifehood ind motherhood. it makes
item pure, strong, well and vigorous. A
course of these two great medicines will
transforina weak, shcklynervous, despond-
enwoinan who suffers froin unsîgbtly
eruptions;0k the skia, into a healthy, happy,
miable companion, witb a skin that is

lear and wholesome. These medicines
are Made front herbs and roots, andI contain
o minerais of any description. They sitn-
ply assist the natural Processes of assimila-
on, secretion aud excretion. Medicine
dealers sen tbem.

W. lJORDAN,
DOES NOT KEEPC&RRIAGE S

ON THlE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES REPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour froin, 7 ta 22... . o10

Il Il Il 2 2 t 7 . ...... 2 .0 0
No Order Less Than ............. 1i.00
_Weddings.............$3.00 te 5.00
Christenings .................... 900
Fuerals. ....................... 3.00
Church and Return............ 2.00
Opera anîd Returu .............. 2.00
Bail and iReturn..... -$2.00 ta 8.00
To or From Depot......... .... 1i.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

20 Mlles lu Procure Medicine.

%Viîfldd.Ont.
W. H. COteSTOCIZ, Brockviile.

DiRAt SIR-Am selling your IlDr. itorse's
indian Root Pilîs Il in Iliis locality. 1 bave
costomers who coma 20 miles for the sake 0fgettîug Morse's Pilla. This speaks for itselfas to their vaine. 1Ilise therntIn our amiivwith Il lice muaI satisfactory recits-." MYwife has been enred of Ilaick headache"I bytheir ose. We could nuY do withont them.

Yoîsrs, etc.,
A. KRAÂlpxrnq.

Catholic Book Store'
Booksa, Stationery, Pictures and PîctureFrames, Religious Articles sud Schoo01 Ra-1
qulsîtes. FRENCH INKS a speclalty. Whole-
sala and Retail. Corrasxondence solucîtei. I

M. A. KERO&CK.

Place ta learn Shorîhanti and TypeWrîttug,or to get a Business Education, la at Wiuni-peg Business Col lage. tircuiars ree.

C. A. FLE&MING. Pres. G. W. DONALD, Sec.

G. Il.Vendoimne
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
P-RAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

2~ C ~-0OOiS, Ew'c
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 main st. Opp. rManitoba Ilole.

A Blood,
Builder.

No Medicine buîlds up the system
more qoîckhy than that fine old Por
Wine, The Bîtilder Vintage D,
when taken as prescribed. The
label directs how 10 use il as a te.
nic. Try iA 1-day.

RICHARD & Co.,
'WINE MERCHANTS.

365, Main Street, Winnipeg.

Our 25 cts.- box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value in the ity.

»-Same Price.

Winnlipeg Stationery & Book Co.
(Liinitedj.

Suc cessors t10IHT Co., LTD.
384 Main Street, - - Winnipeg, Ma»

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

HOME WORK 'ANIIS
We want a number of families ta do
work for us at home, whole or shiare
time. The work we send aur workers
is quickhy and easily doue, aud returu.
ned by parcel post as fiuished. Qood
mouay made at home. For partidulars
ready ta commence send ranme and
address, TISE STANDARD SUPPlLY Co.,
Dept. B., Laoox OINT.

ce M.B1. A,
Gran d eputy for Manitoba,

Rev A. A. Chot rier, \VlOniypeg, Miai.

AGENT OF 'rUE C.31. il.A
For the Province of Manitobia With power ol
Altorney, Dr. j. K. Bai rett, Winnipeg Man,

The NOarTIWFST REVIEW 19 the ofyIcial
organ for Manitoba anid t eleg i theClatbolic Mutýual Benelit Asmor-latîon.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at st. 'Marys SecliOOI ouse every lItnd 3rM Wednesda.y, ai 8 O'clotk P. M.8priritual Advtsor, Rev. Father Gulet;Cliancllor, Geo. Gerinai n, Prý., M. Conway;lst Vice-Pres., G. Gladuish - 2nd VIce-Presa,J. OIfay, Treas.. W., Jîrlaii- tec..Sec., H. ÀA,

P'u'si Asst., IL F. Hinds;', Fn.-Sc. D. F.AlmiMars'hal!, 1. i OiiIor; Guallrd, A.D5. \tefl).n n ld ; T ru stees ,J J. C ,e n ,,, R M ur -phy, P. Shea, G. (U-adnili, S tarr Repregentaî
tîvi, D).Smith;, Altern ite, Il.Shea.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meela at the lnimaeulate Conception

School Room ou first and thîrd Tuesday lu
each month.

Spiritu al Advisor. Rev. A. A. Cberrier,Pres., 11ev. A. A. Clierrier;- 1lt Viee-Pres., p'O'Brien; 2 lmi Ve«Pres., A. Pîc,îri :ec.-s'e,. akinsk 10" usIll i st Rc-eL. S Hii i u. ec.,J. .\anîlng, 20t Fortt. T r a . j. S , î M arshal , F. K i -ikte
Gîtard, L to Tru teesi, 1P. Ou A. P-'card.

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honlorary Presldetat and Patron, Ris Giate,ýthie Arclb4hopfst. Boniface.'
Pres,..A.H. Kennedy; st Vice, D.F. ('ol

2udVic, M E.Ho lis;Bec. Sec., F. M-Russell ;Asit>. ec GI- lessier;- Fin. sec. N.Bergeron; Trens., G.Ga Nish arsaal, P.Klinikhammer; Guard, .W rn irr]ail, H. Sulliva.CoLW.Gnt ir-
Golden , anI Corespo ding ee., j j.

ST. MAIRY'S COUTT No. 2716.
Catho lic Order of Foresters.
Nfeets 2nd an ttd 1h Friday in eVery month

In Uiuty Hall, -Melmtyre Biock.
Chaplan, Rer. Fatlser Gulet. 0. M.I.Chiel H an R furphy; Vice Chlef Rau., J. A.Mclnnis; he.s,,.. F. W- Russell;- Fin. Sec..H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Germ'in; Trust-ees, J. A. M el n iis, K. 1). McDouald. and Jas.iMalktn; Heprsentau ive to State Court cou-

veu! o. . 1. cDonald; Al1teru ate. T. Johnu.

Cail and See...
The i ordhirner Piano

ALBEItT *EVAŽNt
318 Ma&in Street.

Graduate Of NQw-YOrk School Embalmrerg.

M.HUGHES & SN

P-12 Baîldtyne Street.
Telephione 41,3.

7éeezraph Ot ders will r-eceive
Prolmpt Attention.

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

R EM A RKS l....00ds called for and deliv-ered. Orders hy mail
promPtly attanded ta. A
1l5IWjith n aieandi ad-
dres shonîtiaccompany
each Order.

AIl work sent 0. O. D. if
not received ou deiivery, * *
must be cal led for at
Offine.
Work turned out7 wit.în4 ours uotjce'wilî

ha charged l5c on the $ extra.
Customers hbaving complaints to maira elîherlu regard 10 Laondry or deliveri-, will please
make theml at the Office. Parcels left ovar 60

days wlll ha solti ror charges.
Telephone - - - 362.

MisA. KILLE EN, - - - Prop.
w 1 N N 1 P E G.

$ 0 ýue l '

Or- UOrse's IdinRoot PIII.
S are the RemedY that th$g

'bouneo~,hmndOf naturpe zaa
pTOvided foi. i Isssalslg Trm
(UPLJRE J10

W(aNI, lef t. m

P u is0 1.11A ' 4LEP4

W. à,iom GOISTI
i cxv'izOar.
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